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'Rush to Judgrrient' Assaift. 

Warren Croup Findings 

A 130-minnte dectntientarY 
film called 'Rush to • judg-
ment,' •dealing with the assas-
sination of President . Kennedy 
and the findings of the Warren 
C,ounission, is in the final 

of preparation here. 
The movie is being  co-pro-

.iivFed by Mark Lane, the New 
York lawyer and author,tf-the 
new hook of the same titladtitni 
Unite de Antonio, who also di-
rected the film. The book by 
Mr. Lane, a former' New York 
a.sseniblyman who was hlred.by. 

rt Mariluerite Oswald as her 
legal aide before the Warren 
Commission's investigation in.., 
voiving her son, was published 
Aug. 15 by Holt, Rinehart and 
Winston. Mr. de Antonio . was, 
last represented on the local;  
screen by 'Point of Order,!` the 
successful 'docuntentary loss the 
McCarthy hearings In 
ington. . 

The ditvietor describes th 
fortheomini; movie as a "strict-  
ly visual mierocosm" of Mr.. 
Lane's lengthy book, which 
questions. the investigational 

the iiemmission 
u i..:er 	:if:Jo-Saxon 	jurispru- 
,1".-, t• with eross-exttrnittatton 
,is 	 . 

Oswald', Guilt Left Opes 	' 

The film, he said, asserts 
neither the guilt or innocense of  

of Lee Harvey 'Oswald as the 
kilter of tbe late President: 

"But we attempt to illustrate 
that certain key witnesses and 
pertinent areas were bypassed" 
he added. 

Eighty per cent of the film 
was photographed last March 
and "April in and around.Dallas, 
with Mr. Lane and Mr. de An-
tonio supervising a camera unit 
reerulted from San Francisco. 
The remainder of "Rush to 
Judgment" utilizes stock foot-
age on the assassination and 
its aftermath. That part wit, 
bought front station WFAA-TV 
in Dallas. 

According to the director, 
one major and one independent 
American movie company hate 
already expressed interest It 

• exhibiting the black-and-Whitt 
documentary, whose budget wai. 
rOVA!**. 140 said: 

"Urea. — 
come from the three 
rt' iSi011 	outfit= 	in 	Eng.. 

' land,- headed by tier Orit-
ish Broadcasting Corp...Tv:1: n 
that nearly total our t•a0.- 
budget." 

18 Hours of Pilin Shot 
The original footage, tale 

.ing nearly 18 hours of ran-, 
ning time, was shot in 18-roan: 
"to allow greater freedam of 
Movement." A final, Ni mm. 
print, as edited Into two and 3 

half hours . of playing time, 
eageted in three weeks. 

format of "Rush hi 
'Judgment" is: that of a courts 
room investigation, with Mr. 
Iarie speaking 'a prologue and 

*son*. ':Among the personii 
Intsmiiiisedder the documen- 
titK_.tirire 	sess tit :Rid 

of them," Ur. de Mitt* 
•-lo said "were railroad workers 

standing on the overpass who 
wears • never even Interviewed 
by' the coMMISMOn and who 
claim to have heard 003 ad-

; ditional. shot from "behind:' a 
woiseektenne. • . 

Itefenbekliary roles are tak-. 
edify five Dallas people, never 
oentroossee 'tor totbnony.. "be 

vital evidence About, Melt 
Mathew perion FM+ 

m
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bt Our ftlitt is Penn -Juno 
outpoken', r 
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RADIO-TV 

(NEW YORK) -- THE BRITISH BROADCASTING CORPORATIOL. Ucs 

PURCHASED A TWO-HOUR FILM CHALLENGING THE WORK 

I
WARREN COMMISSION ON THE ASSASSINATION OF PRESI 

EMIL DE ANTONIO, A CO-PRODUCER OF THE FILM,. 

tBBC HAD PAID $400 FOR THE FILM, WHICH HE SAI 

MONEY THAT HAS EVER BEEN PAID. FOR A FILM FOR A 

AN: 	 01 1111 

DEPT KENNEDY. 

SAID YESTERDAY T:;1-1 

D WAS "THE MOST 

SINGLE7.361°N 

ANYBODY IN THE. UNITED KINGDOM." 

HE SAID THE TELECAST IN BRITAIN WOULD BE ON JANUARY 2)TH AND 

THEATER SHOWINGS WOULD PROBABLY BEGIN .A FEW DAYS EARLIER UNDER 

SEPARATE NEGOTIATIONS. 

THE FILM IS CALLED "RUSH TO JUDGMENT," ANDTAKES ITS TITLE FROM 

in BOOK BY'MARK LANE. LANE, THE OTHER CO-PRODUCER, INTERVIEWS 

8 PERSONS IN THE FILM. 

.14220ES 
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ON WARREN PANEL 
Pays $40,000 for Lane Film 

Will Show It Jan. 29 

1, Nil 	.1 0144 
t bnur film challenging  the work and findings of the •) Warren Commission on Presi-

t dent Kennedy's asseasination 
has been purchased by the Brit- ish Broadcasting Corporation 

	

for a television *towing, 	oo- produsier said yesterday. 
The '0-produeer„ landie de 6 Antonio, said 'heist that 

r had lialdjaffiLfor the film. XeieltriltWthe most money 
lethitt 	ever been laid for a 

far a sines transmission 
S*11.0410 fIellnitedKing- 

Ahinhtil said the Brit-
would be on Jan. 

pale showings 
begin a few 
separate a.- 

Tile 	to Judd- 
siesti•Ana _the same title as t-the 'best-selling book by Mark 

?York lawyer 
go-prodtitet. 
SW It ..Aitd 

AO Wintuce. Half 
came 

guided Mr; Lane  to .a 
a rallroad:.• Menet. 'saber, 

be- hind a picket fence • ' 	be • and others believed they had Seen a "puff of smoke." They 
crossed a fiteam , line, which commit Ion lawyers contend 
may have given off some vapor. 

Alsu interviewed was Mrs. 
Acquit& (lemma, who said she 
had "heardshots" when Patrol-man 7ipplt was killed, and ran 
into the street. She said she saw 
a "chunky" and "not very big" 
man reloading  a gun and ges-
turing  to a tall, thin man across 
the street before both went off in different dt2P1:i Ions. 

Mr. Lane said she and some 
of the 'Kennedy assassination witnesses had never been called 
to testify. He said one of four )  bullets found after the Tippet 
murder differed from the oth-
ers, so "the possibility two men were involved in the murder 
deserved consideration." 

Oswald's Mother in Debt 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Nov. 30 (AP) -. Mrs. Marguerite Os- weld, mother of Lee Ilvvev

sK went Oanald, said tadaY ,  
$2,300 in debt last."ien`i; While 
trying to clearler..atin'a :name. 

She Aid ihn,_:;laid.ltatt: to sell some' of -Olivilltre -persolud. 	• 	. 
fleets "just to nat.;"  but stir 
"wnt Into the:1We *OW last. 
Year...! She Was latereieVaat by 
newsmen :on radio'. station 

Is 
A.: pi-

l!es-
Of-  Mod-

inter-
' by Mr. 

on 

Its 
defense' 

*no  • lybYChiet 
erten that. Lee 

alone - killed 
and wonntl; 

v. 	)11, 	y .In of us,  , 111' the interViitivs, seven eye. 
blesses .said they believed 
in clone from 's grassy knoll 

wk'Preeldetta 
1414-, 	'1right-  of the 

e. 
4r- Three 4 	said the Warren report si persuaded them that the 

eta mush have come from the 
Wes*" School Book Depository 

— - -- 



"I was not paid a farthing," 
(p.60) Mark says about his BBC 
appearance with his movie. 
Everybody else, including his 
producer, bragged that the 
$40,000 BBC paid was a record 
in Britain. Lane's prodUcerts 
words ere: "The most money 
that has ever been paid for a 
single transmission by anyhody 
in the United Kingdom." 
$40,000 is a lot of farthings! 

I

I BBC pays al 
recordfee ' 

I for Kenner?y 

NEW 170,..K Th:::.,•,' 
The I3Y47! LI:, :)•:), ,. ••, „., 

hour Ilim :...'-:‘, lenges 	r.fie 	finL.•.•  - • ; r 
Warren 	C...mil!....• • ', 
Pre:oder-O.: Kann.';; 	a • - 
A:nation, <ele Or '`le'..•:Th

■ - eo,OroitLie:.:'Lr . Ivaid• i:e.re; ' - 	•. 	•• -.. • . '...e1::(43,.. .::;:A'...,:•.:•*:. 	- - .. 	• . 	.. 	.. • 	•• • 	-.• 	. • . • . ••• .•••••••Vris;CMile.deAnL.ozi. 
• . • • ....14C9rad paid 3:.1,4 ..:8; 
I -': 

',... 	- 1.tirJiir. money tliaii.•ei• 

	

PA// fm a film for• a ••!ig, , : 	- : lilt On by arlylio,..11,' la LIM red Kingdom.' .:• 
The arilisir scre.•::-. ■ :!J wL.: .'.,.  

	

. 	i 
. .- 	on January 29, 19:;•:; •7\1:. .- e AntoW 0 said. . at 	Londm f 

cinemas will probab:i•• ...how c:ie 1 
• separate negotiations, 

film a few day3.  ea.L.:,e.:: wIder 

The film, Rush to ...1:1--le:m•• -,,:, has the same tfile of i::e 1.00k 
by Lie New York at L.•;rne••■•. ,'T:.. 114ark Lane, who Ls the 0Y:tor co-producer. 

American (.1:.--,1!-Inni.,:: .1: si1.1 
being ilegot.aLed, M.-  de Amonio said. 

The film olfers ieterviece: of 
18 persons by Mr. 1.:•be, n:ii., f 
television Mterv:ews ;•,L.•d iar.;e:  Mr. Lane de:ic,•')es it ...., • a brief for ille (fvfoticf' " 1-,  a :, ili - t , 

	

! he tiiicting:i by 	ii, C.,-, Iii..1,L,;;•,11 , 
headed by l,he II.S. Chee' Ji•sti..... , 
Earl Warren. which c••cledod I 
:hat 1..,^c Kirvoy Osso...■ •• •: .i•o•Le killed President Rezfile.0.. -- • A ssocicsied Press. 



If not so styling himslef, Mark has been permitting himself to be 
billed as "counsel for the defense". some place I do not recall, in an untypical 
moment of honesty or a more likely one of caution, he said his agreement with 
arguerity Oswald was that if he became convinced of her son's guilt he would 
withdraw as her counsel. this in itself is an odd concept of defense, if iither 
is the right word. 

On 11PANT-TV with me the night of June 4, 1968, Ue acknowledged that 
even after writing Rush to Judgement he was satisfied that Oswald was not 
necessarily innocent. 

This is entirely inconsistent with his pose, that of his pdblisher, 
that of the entire promotion ofithe hook. 

And this establishes that I am alone of those writing serious books 
who from the first proclaimed Oswald's innocence, in itself enough to invalidate 
this claim for Rush To Judgement and Malik, who is never daunted by lies or 
misrepresentations, particularly when preceeded by a $ sign. 


